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WILL THEY AGREE ?

INationalist Committee Con-
fers With Gladstone.

Issuances Tbat Will Prove Acceptable

to a Majority of the Party.

T&3 Outlcck fcr Parncll Evidently Less

Favorable
—

The Delegates to America
Explain Their Movements.

tpeclal to The Morning Cali*

London, Dec. 5.
— Redmond, Sexton.

He.-ily, Leamy and the two whips, Tower
and Deasy, bPinp.with'the exception of Par-
nell, all the committee appointed at yester-
day's meeting to confer with Gladstone,
drove to his residence yesterday afternoon.
Alltlie members of the committee, except

tbe whips, entered tho house. The confer-
ence was purely private.

Ten minutes before thearrival of the Irish
delegation Morley, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Ear! Spencer and Earl Granville,
who bad been conferi ing with Gladstone,
took their departure.

The conference with tlie Irish committee
lostid an hour, aud r.ion its conclusion the
delegates returned to the room in the House
of Commons in which the proceedings of
the Nationalists are held.

GLADSTONE'S ASSTTBAXCES.

Assurances were given by Gladstone to
the delegates that will fully satisfy the ma-
jority of the Nationalists that he will make
a genuine attempt to deal with the constab-
ulary and tlie land questions to the satisfac-
tion of the lri<h people.

Gladstone declined to accept Parnell's
suggestion that lie summon Morley and Sir
William Yemen Harceurt to receive the—
jekit dclegatim of the two sections of the
Irish party. He insisted that ifhe received
them tiie arrangements should be at his own
discretion.

Tiie colleagues of *be Liberal leader were
not present at tlie meeting. Their attend-
ance was considered unnecessary, Glad-
stone having consulted them prior to the
interview.

THE SITUATION DISCUSSED.
Gladstone at the meeting in no way

pledged himself, nor did he use language
importing that he was able himself to de-
fine the course that the Liberal party would
adopt in the position in which itwas placed.

Gladstone gave the Irish delegates a cor-
dial reception. He discussed the whole
position of the Liberals, the present political
situation acd the probable effects of Par-
liell's retention of the Irish leadership ou
the Liberal party.

Heal; and dextrin, the anti-Paraell mem-
bers of the delegation, are satisfied with the
result of the interview. The Liberal lead-
er gave no dehnite promise regarding the
points submitted, Lut said sufficient, in their
opinion, to justify the majority of the Irish
parly in considering his assuiances satis-
factory.

Morley was present at the conference, and
when it was over he remained inconsulta-
tion wit h Gladstone. Subsequently he told
tlie reporters that Gladstone did not intend
to publish anything regarding the meeting.
The delegates were also reluctant to give the
particulars of the interview, which they re-
garded as strictly confidential.

THE NATIONALIST MEETING.
When, pursuant .to adjournment, the

meeting of the Nationalist party to con-
sider vie question uf Parneli's leadership,
reassenihl. v at coon, there was a lull rep-
resentation of the party present.
It was announced that the committee ap-

pointed to wait <<n Gladstone had not yet re-
turned from their mi-sion, and an adjourn-
ment was taken until 5 o'clock, pending
their airival. .

When the numbers reassembled a resolu-
tion was adopted empowering tlie foui dele-
gates lonegotiate withGladstone in connec-
tion with the question relative to the con-
stabulary and lh<- agiarian difficulty. Itis
understood Gladstone suggested this course
with the view of placing the negotiations,
which may follow the confeience which

took place tv-day between himself and the
Irish delegates, en an authorized footing.

Before appointing tiie committee of four
the meeting lescintfed Clancy's amendment,
which was approved yesterday. Itis sur-
mised this action was taken at the request
of Gladstone inorder to permit a freer basis
for negotiations. Tlie meeting then ad-
journed until to-morrow, the evening session
ueine abandoned.

SUGGESTIONS ACTED UPON.
It is learned that Gladstone, at the con-

ference with the Irish delegates to-day,
suggested a modification of the Clancy leso-
lutii.ii. He desired tbat no reference be

made directly or indirectly to the question of
iarnell's leadership, lie informed the
deputation of the decUiou of Harcourt and
Morley not to lake part in the conference,
aud suggested that their names be omitted.

\u25a0»\u25a0 la conclusion, he 6aid if the Irish party
agreed to tiese suggestions, he was willing
to enter further into the subject.

Tl.e delegates explained Gladstone'^ pro-
posals to the meeting on their return, and
»n amicable discussion followed, resulting
in the rescinding olClancy's resolution. A
resolutii n was then adopted authorizing
Leamy, Redmond, llealy and Sexton to re-
quest a conference with Gladstone for the
purpose of representing the views of the
Irish party, and requesting that an intima-
tion be triven them regarding the intentions
of Gladstone and his colleagues with regard
to the details of toe land and police ques-
tions in the event ofhome rule being adopted.

Tlie uiectint: then adjourned, and the dep-
utation immediately sought Gladstone. The
latter couvuktd nn Informnl meeting of his
colleagues, and the I'arneliite members de-
cided to postjione their meeting until to-
morrow. At mi'lnight no reply had been re-
ceived from Gladstone, but one is expected
in the morning.

Harrington cabled to-night from Chicago
toParnell: "Stand firm; America is with
you."

The resolution relalive to Parnell which
was adopted by the Catholic hierarchy of
Ireland will be read in all the Catholic
churches and chapels in Ireland Sunday.

THE AMERICAN ENVOY.
Chicago, Dec. o—Thomas I\ O'Connor

authorized the Associated Press to make
for him and his colleagues the following
fctateineut ivanswer to the statement pub-
lished In this country and telegraphed to
England to the effect that at a conference
yesterday the Irish envoys decided to
abandon the American toiir: "It is not

,__.M-ue. No such decision has been arrived at.
Itb true we postponed holding a number of
meetings which have been arranged for.
Toilis done chiefly because to have held
them would have necessitated the separation
of the party, which is deemed inadvisable
under existing conditions. Furthermore,
we felt that ifwe held them we wTfuld be
obliged to speak of matters concerning
which we deemed it advisable to remain
silent for the present Our altitude is
simply one of expectancy, and will so con-
tinue until a definite decision is reached on
the other side."

SUSTAINED BY THE PEOPLE.
O'Brien has received a cablegram from

Hooper, proprietor of the Cork Herald,
stating that Mnnstcr is suind aud there
need not be the least fear for the country at
large, also asking fur further expression by
the Irish envoys in America ior the people's
guidance. In response, nfler a consul-
tation wilh| liis confreres, O'Brien sent
a cablegram, saying that all tho
sober oiiniou

'here was overwhelm-
ingly with him and his colleagues; that there
was not a single daily paper throughout the
United States but agreed with them; that
Gladstone's good faith was unimpeachable;
that the disruptions of the Liberal alliance
means destruction, aud that if tho Irish. party cornea to a prompt decision the Irish

: cause willoccupy a more prominent position
than ever.

AiiCiißisiidp Iceland's APritoYAL.
, . Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul called
. _

upon the envoys to-day and assured them'
lit- had bcaid a universal chorus of approba-

. tion of the stand taken by them in their- maaiiesto. lie it confident that U wise

counsels prevail in London the American
feeling on the Irish cause will be enlisted
more enthusiastically than ever before.

Considerable significance is attached to
the visit of Archbishop Ireland, who came
specially from St. Paul for tlie purpose of
talking" with the delegates. He returned
home this evening, and before leaving said,
in mi interview:"
Irepresented no one save myself. What

may concern other churchmen Icannot
speak of. 1do not hesitate to say that Iin-
dorsed tlie envoys' manifesto and wished
them a world of success for the Irish
cause."

WAY riiOVE HIS INNOCENCE.
New Yokk. Dec. s.—The Catholic News

has received the followiug from its
Dublin correspondent, Thomas Sherlock:
"On authority, which Ihave good rea-son to consider excellent, Imake the
satement that Pornell has assured at least
two members of the Irish Parliamentary
party that tho charge, made against him by
Captain O'Shea i» utterly without founda-
tion in fact, ami that he looks forward to thenear time when he will be ablo toprove as much, with good results to
the Irish cause. lam personally acquainted
with the two gentlemen named tome, aud
indeed 1know them well enough to be able
to say off-hand that for political reasons
they would follow l'arnell to the end, oven
ifthey were satisfied there were blemishes
on his private character. These two mem-
bers of t'.ie Irish Parliamentary party are
convinced that Parnell is only biding his
own lime to vindicate himself at tlie precise
moment when his vindication will have
more tffeet for Inland."

AXOTHKK DAY GAINED.
NkwYobK, Dec. s.—The Herald's Lon-

don special says: l'arnell has gained an-
other day. That in itself is a great nil-
vantage. Itwould be almost miraculous if
the long and desperate light for his removal
could not now be thrown over into next
week, and as tho House will probably ad-
journ on Tuesday or Wednesday tlie main
battle can then be transferred to Ireland. I
gathered from members of the party that
they have not much confidence in arriving
at a settlement by the road they are now
pursuing. A friend ofl'arnell assured me
tbat his side was perfectly .satisfied with the
state of affairs. 'Iwo members of the oppo-
sition scon after expressed themselves to me
as not very hopeful or confident.

-\u2666
A PORTUGUESE SEIZUUE.

Iha British Flag Beported to Have Been
Hauled Down.

Lisbon, Dec. 5.
—The news received from

Cape Town that the Portuguese force had
seized Mutaca's kraal at Manica, South
Africa, and hauled down the British Hag,
replaiiug it with the flag of Portugal, is a
surprise to the Portuguese Government.
The action did not result from instructions
issued by the Government or the Mozam-
bique Company.

LONDON, Dec. s.— The Portuguese leaders
who were taken prisoners by the British
South African Company's polfcawuen the
latter drove the Portuguese out of Mutaca'skraal, were Baron Rezende, Colonel Au-
drade and Senhor Gouvra. Andrade, it issaid, is anxious to arrange terms for a set-tlement, being conscious thathe madeafa:se
move.

Adispatch from Lisbon lo the SlorninE
Pust says: The Portuguese Government has
telegraphed its agent in London to demand
tbe release of the Portuguese officers and
nsking fora joint commission to inquire Into
the matter. A dispatch from Paris says the
belief prevails that the Portuguese officials
fomented the trouble to hamper tne arbi-
trators in the Delagua Bay Railwaydispute.
One of the shareholders said to-night that
if the decision of the arbitrators was ad-
verse tw Portugal Secretary Blame would
insist on the payment of proper damages
and the restitution of the property.•

Th» French Deruties.
Paris, Dec. "..—The Chamber of Deputies

to-uay rejected the proposal for the abolition
of the match monopoly. The Chamber
adopted a proposal raising the rate of taxon transferable securities from o to 4 per
cent. Bouvier, the Mim-ster of Finance,
announced that the measure would produce
29,000,000 francs mere revenue and facilitate
the adoption of the buJuet.

\u25a0«»
Diring Railroad Hobberv.

Paihs, Dec. B.— Another daring railroad
robbery has been committed in the south of
France. Tbe thief made an attack with a
knife upon a passenger inone of the com-partments, and alfer seizing hi-, money and
valuables jumped from tlie train. The train
was stopped, and afttr a long chase the rob-
ber Wiiti captured., •

Cancer Paias.t*.
Edutbubgh, Dec. B.—Dr. Russell, senior

pathologist of the Edinburgh Royal Infirm-
ary, has at length secured a enncer parasite
and traced itsTile history, lie rinds it to be
a fungus of the yeast "type. Dr. Kussell
says tne discovery cannot ue definitely ac-
cepted until tested by others.

«
An Imperial Orier.

London, Dec. s.—ltis reported that the
Czar has forMdden his subjects to enter
Monaco, on account of the ruin brought tomany wealthy llnssian families through the
gaming tables there.

\u2666

Cork Factories Idle.
Lipbox. Dec. s.—The cork factories in

Algarven are idle. Since the new tariff law
went into effect in the United btates export
of manufactured cork to that country has
ceased.

m m

Balfcur'o Eelirf Bill.
London. Dec. s.—Bailout's Irish Relief

Bill, in which he asks for £XXX) for seed po-
tatoes, passed the committee stage in the
Commons to-diy.

THE UNION PACIFIC.

An Unfounded Rumor of tbe Probable
Appointment of a Receiver.

New Toisk, Dec. s—ltis rumored in Wall
street that the Union Pacific has a floating
debt of about $12,000,000, and a receivership
is pro-able. Jay Gould was interviewed
and said :

"
The talk of a receiver is ridicu-

lous. As to the floating debt, Ihuve not had
time to look into it."

Sage declined to be interviewed.
Vice-President Lane referred the ques-

tioner to Gould.
George Gould said: "This is the first I

have lie.ird of it."
Alex E. Orr declined an interview.
One of Gould's associates said: "Iun-

derstand the floating debt has been as high
as $20,000,<;00 recently, and there would have
been a receiver this month ifthere hiid notbeen a change In the management."

THA.NSCONTIN'ENTAI, TKADE.
New Yobk, Dec. s.—Dow-Jones' Boston

special says : The total amount of business
involved in the transcontinental trade is
about S2.">.fKJO,OOO, of which about half refers
to California and half to the Northwest Pa-
cific Coast. Tlie gross amount of business
collected by E;isteru agents has not equaled
the salaries and nfllce expenses, and so far
as the Union Pacific is concerned, it was
proposed before Gould took control to abol-
ish them altogether, except so far as the
Chicago and Northwestern might choose to
maintain tbem. Under Gould's plan these
competitive transcontinental agencies are to
be mergpd, or abolished altogether. We un-
derstand, also, that Gould's plan for the Un-
ion Pacilic contemplates that tha Chairman
of the BoarJ of Directors and the Presi-
dent Shu llUe located in tlie West.

KAILItOADMEN INDICTED.
.Chicago, Dec. o.—The Federal Grand
Jury has returned indictments against
John M. Eagan. President and General
Manager of the Chicago, St. Paul and Kau-
sai ( i:y ttailroad; Thomas Miller, General
freight Agent of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy, and J. M.John, General Freight
Agent of the Chicago, Koek Island and Pa-cific, for giving rebates to shippers.

Those cases have beeu the subject of
Grand Juiy investigation during the past
week, aDditwas in this inquiry that Charles
Counselman and Treasurer Peasly of tho
Burlington road got into trouble with Judge
Blodgett, and it is on these cases the inter-
state law will be tested. James 11. Lang
Manager of the Freight Department of the
Illinois Sieel Company, was also indictedfor otfens 's against the law.

\u2666
Preparing Koch'» Lympn.

New YoitK, Dec. s.— Dr. Paul Gebier,
Director of the Pasteur Institute in this city,
who was a pupil of both Kocli and Pasteurforscme time, has beeu experimenting wilh
a view of ultimately bei: g ablo to prepare
a lymph afler the Koc'u formula.

Ext»ntiV!? Fire.
Providence, Dec. 6.—Shepard & Co.'s

extensive dry-goods store was damaged to
tlieextent ol $200,000 by fire to-niglu.

A THIRD PARTY.

Proceedings of the National
Farmers' Alliance,

The St. Louis Platform ol 1889 Sab-
milted and Uaanimcu ly Indorsed.

Call for a Labor and Agricultural Con-
ference

—
The Colored Alliance Urges

tbe Adoption of the Lodge Bill.

Special to The Morxjxq Ut£&

Ocala. (Fla.), Dec. s.—The National Al-
liance to-day passed a resolution reciting
that tlie UniteU Stales census returns with
respect to farm mortgages are grossly in-
correct and calling upon all the county and
sub-alliauces in all the States to take imme-
diate steps toward securing accurate statis-
tics from the county* records and make
prompt reports thereon.

Aresolution asking that the World's Fair
be closed on Sundays was passed without
opposition.

National Secretary Turner submitted his
annual report. Daring the past year 1061)

charters were issued to sub-alliances, as
follows:West Virginia 25^, Colorado 162,
Indiana 13:;, Michigan 100, Virginia 95, Illi-
nois 87, Si nth Carolina 83, Ohio 91, Pennsyl-
vania ii.i.New Jersey 20, Minnesota 5, lowa
5, Oregon 1, Oklahoma 1. State charters
were issued to the following States and Ter-
ritories: Indiana, Illinois, Colorado, Michi-
gan, West Virginia, Oklahoma and North
Dakota.

Some question having been raised as to
the unanimous indorsement of the St. Louis
platform by the National Alliance last year,
Livingston of Georgia moved its adoption
by the present body. Some debate followed,
but the motion was adopted with an amend-
ment, so as to demand Government control
of the railroads and telegraph lines, and if
this shall not result in relief to the masses
and in chocking or earing the existing evils,
the Government shall become tlie actual
owner of such line-*. This platform doss
not include the sub-Treasury bill.

TIIIIiDPABTT CONFERENCE.
Following is the call tor a third party con-

ference signed by General Rice and John
Davis of Kansas and about seventy-five
others:

WBEBEAB, Inunity there Is strength; there-fore It is desirable that mere should be a union
ofall tlie variously named Industrial orcaniza-
UODfl that »iund on common Kiound. To this
end tlie Individuals from the v.ulolh Stair*
whose names are lieieio signed name this call
for » National Ionfefiice, to be ciimuosed of
delegates Iron Iho following organizations,
namely: Fanners' Alliance, Kaimeis' Mutual
Bi.'iieht Association, Citizens' Alliance, Kni|;lii3
of Labor and all olhei IncluMtlal organizations
that •::;•; "i; the principles .1 the Si. l.ouls
agreement of 1S8'.I; eaeli Stale organization to
s-end one delegate from each CougiesMoiial <lls-
tiiei.i :••.-. fiom the Sta eat huge; each dls- I
Met organization to pend not l^ss ihan three
delegaies, and e:ich county delegation
not less than one delegate to be
chosen according to the custom of eachlespeeilve oigaulzaMon. dining the month ot
January, 1891; al*t\ that the eduor of each
ntws[.a|>ei in heieby invited to be present a.i a
dcieKiile who Jus advocated We unuciplet of
the St. Louis :if;:eeiiienl a:.d supported the Alli-
ance candidates nominated In lS'.tii; the dele-
gales to meet Inthe city of Clucinnatl. Ohio, on
Monday, the lilitlday of Febiuaiy, 18U1, for thepuruose of luniinin a National Union party,
ba^ed upon the [undamenlal Ideal o! liuanoe,
transportation, labor aud land, la fuitiieiauce of
the work already begun by those oigtuizal lons
and preparatory roi the united snuggle tor coun-
try sud borne In Ibe ereot political cuniliei now
iiendlui;, tbat ini:*tileeiile who In this countiy la
soveieliiu, the eiiizeu or the dollar.

RAPIDLY GAININGGBOOTTD.
The third party movement is gaining

ground rapidly. The presence here of so
matij? representatives of the national labor
and industrial organizations strengthens the
opinion that the entire "relonn

"
element I

of the country wH join the new movement.
Western and non-Western delegates are said
to be practically united in indorsing the
Bice-Davis call, and it is predicted they will
demand of Southern Democrats in the alli-
ance that they join in the movement. This
is in payment of the debt incurred by the
latter to the Western alliance men who sat
by and raised no protest against the passage
of tho anti-election bill resolution. Itis not
believed, however, that the Southern mem-
bers will renounce one particle of their
allegiance to the Democratic party. This
third party project is the uppermost topic of
discussion In the hotels and everywhere in
the city outside of the Alliance Hail.

A.V AMKXDMEXT.
An amendment was adopted that every

alliance lecturer. State and national, and ail
newspaper Organs of the alliance shall sup-
port the platform or suffer suspension from
the order; that nn candidate for any na-tion:!] political otlice shall be supported by
tnc alliance unless lit;indorses the platform,
and any sub-aiiiance not complying with
these restrictions may be suspended at the
pleasure of the President The St. Louis
platform as thu9 amended wan adopted
unanimously upon the call of the roll by
States.

Colonel Livingstone of Georgia, from tlin
Committee on Organization, made a report
In furnish thn basis for an ultimate union
between the National Farmers' Alliance,
the Industrial Union and Farmers' Mutual
Benefit Association. Under this plan tho
benetit association will stiil maintain its
separate organization, but will be entitled
to a representation in the National Alli-
ance council and the Executive Committee
of each organization, which willmeet here-
after and arrange the details of tho union.
The report was adopted.

SUB-TREASURY BILL.
Dr. Macnue, Chairman "of the National

Executive Committee, submitted his annual
report Itreferred at length to the Sub-
Treasury Bill,drawn and presented to Con-
gress. The committee's mission in this
respect is virtually ended, because the alli-
ance had elected several Congressmen who
would look after pushing the billthrough
the national Legislature. Ina short time,
he said. Congress will pass the bill, if not
willingly,then by compromise. The report
recommended the reduction of the salary of
allnational alliance officers and the removal
from Washington of the President's office,
inasmuch as the retention of itthere entails
an expense not commeniuirato with its use-
fulness. At the conclusion of the report
Dr. Macune addressed the .convention upon
the policy of the silliauce, especially with
reference to its position upon leading public
measures aud its attitude toward Democrats
aud Republicans in future political contests.

OBJKCTS OF TIIKCONFKUENCE.
After adjournment he gavu the Associ-

ated l'ress the following synopsis of his ut-
terances upon the third-party question:
He told the delegates that the people in the
Southern States were not prepared to em-
bark in the third-party movement; that in
this emergency there was a great necessity
for conservatism and caution. "Ireconv-
mended as a compromise that would carry
out the end nought to be achieved by the
West and North, ifitmeant tho approba-
tion of the South, that n convention bo
called for February, 1892, to be composed of
delegates from all tho associations of pro-
ducers, and that the next annual session of
the Supreme Council elect delegates to rep-
resent thid order in that convention. This
would not commit the people, but it pro-
vided a means whereby they could eKprcss
themselves on the question through their
county and State organizations d'.;ring the
coming year. When the convention meets
the delegates would come there with author-
ity and- instructions from their people. If
the people express themselves in favor of in-
dependent party action itwillprevail. If
not, the cause willstill be tieneliied by the
conference, and there willbe a better un-
derstanding of the objects that the labor or-
ganizations are seeking to achieve." Ma-
cune thinks this will satisfy both sides,

orrosmos to macune's policy.

Inconversation with an Associated Press
representative. Colonel Liviugstoneof Geor-
gia said that if the policy outlined by Ma-
cune was adopted, itcannot fail to have a
marked effect. Itwould commit the alliance
of the South almost solidly against tlie third

party. "Before February, 18!>2," said lie,'
we shall have a chance to see which one

of the two leading political parties will
show a willingness 10 accede toour demands.
Ifneither listens to us, then itwill bo tinie
for us to act independently. Isee no possi-
ble chance for the Republican party to

\u25a0ecnre the alliance vote of the South while
it stands on the present protective tariff
platform. Itwill have to wholly forfeit its
present identity as a political party inorder
to chsioge that, and Ido not see any possible
chance of this coming about.""

Do you think," said the reporter,
"

the
Democratic party of the North would join
the Southern Democrats on an ulliauce
platform?""
Ido; and Imade the prediction that the

Democratic National Convention of1862 will
adopt the alliance St. Louis platform in

THE COI-OHED ALLIANCE.
The National Colored Alliance this morn-

ing adopted a resolution urging Congress to
puss tho Lodge Election Bill. A paragraph
criticziug aiid denouncing tho white Na-
tion*] Alliance for its opposition to the bill
was eliminated.

At hut night's session of the National
Alllanco J. 11. Rice of Kansas, whi is an
aspirant for the people's nomination for
Senator, against logalls, not tbe Hour oa v
proposition to improve Mississippi River,
and took occasion to deliver a violent politi-
cal speech, in which he denounced the Re-
publican parly as unworthy of existence.
The speech pioduced a sensation, and the
alliance men of both parties wish it under-
stood that his opinions are simply tliosa of
an individual, and are not indorsed by the
alliance an a body.

The Investigation Committee this after-
noon reported that it had been unable to
ascertain a single fact Implicating in a:iy
way President I'olk. As to President Liv-
ingston of the Georgia Alliance, while noth-
ing was fouud derogatory to his personal or
official character, the committee cannot in-
dorse his comae in the Ueorcia Senatorial
contest Tho same was true of Dr. Slacune.
The report did not give entire satisfaction,
but wan adopted without, debate.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The annual election or officers was held

this afternoon. President I'olk and Vice-
President (,'iver of Kansas were unani-
mously ro-elent'-d, J. 11. Turner of Georgia
was elected Secretary, ;<t:d J. S. Willetts of
Kansas National Lecturer.Earl; in the day the convention had or-
dered the sending of a telsgram to Directur-
General Davis of the World's Fair at C'hi-
cargo asking his co-operation with the Na-
tional Alliance insecuring a fittingexhibit
of American agricultural products at the
exposition. This afternoon a reply was re-
ceived from the Director-General asking for
the appointment of a committee lor that
purpose. The committee was appointed,
al-o one to memorialize Coiigressfor the sup-
pression of lotteries.

FOWDEiII.Y'S SPEECH.
T. V. Powderly and A. W. Wright, mem-

bers of the Executive Board of the Knights
of Lannr, arrived here this afternoon. At
a public meeting to-night they spoke. Pon-
derly, in his address, .-aid it was time for
lawyers to stand aside and give the farmers
a chauce, as well as the merchants and la-
borers. He was speaking only fur himself
individually, but ifit wms the "general senti-
ment £of all the producing, industrial and
labor organizations to stand and vote lo-
gethcr inIK'J-1, he would be in the hottest o[
the fiiht. The whole line of Powderly'a
talk was in encouraeemeut of the third
party movement, if it became necessary.
In conclusion he said: "Let me say to
you, our greeting is most cordial and
heartfelt VS'e feel that we are a part
of your organization. Let us all agree upon
your platform. If it is to agiiate and do
haul work on tlr.t platform we are with
you, and ifwe are to vote with you upon it
we willstand by you at the polls."

President Polk made a brief reply and sev-
eral other speeches were made.

DEMOCRATIC INTKItFEKEXCE.
Washington, Dee. 5.

— Representative
Sweeney if lon a to-day sent tbe following
telegram to Representative Pickler of ScutaDakota, who is at the meeting of the farm-
ers' Alliance at Ocala: "Iam informedthat instructions to procure the passage by
your assembly of the resolution opposing
urn Election Billwas telegraphed from the
Capitol here to Florida by Democratic Sen-
ators several hours before the ie->olutiou
was reported to your assembly." Sweeney,
while declining to give the names of theSenators alluded to, expressed his re-idiness
to testify before any committee desiring to
investigate the matter.

DELAMATKK & CO.

Their Failure Attr.buted to Spending Money
for Election FUTpcsjj.

Mf.advii.lk (Tii.), Dec. s.—The private
banking lirui of l)e!ainnter& Co. to-day filed
a general deed of assignment to all their
property, real and personal, naming the
firm of HasklnsA HcCUntocfc, attorneys,
as as>ignfes. The firm consists of George
B. Delaniiiter and bistwoftODJ, T. A. Drla-
n;ater und G. W. Delamatet, tlio Republican
candidate for Goventoi at the last election.
Ench nf the menibrrsof the firm also makes
an individual assignment, covering all prop-
erty, real and personal. Prior to ths assign-
ment judgments were entered ugaiust tlie
firm ai:d Inc iudhiriual uirml;fi<for about
SllO.oou Of these judsanmts 540,<00 is in
favor of the Merchant*' National Jiank for
rediscounts, Scarcely a family in this city
escapes lo*s. The firm paid 4 per cent
interest and bad a large amount on deposit.
The firm also had $loo,uu> of the State
money on deposit. The total liabilities will
not be less than $400,000. A careful and
conservative banker estimates the as-
sets as sufficient to pay every de-
positor in lull, but otlient believe that
nn di'positiT will ever receivu one cent.
The defeat of Geor^el Wallace Delamater
for Governor anu the rumor that lie had
spent mosey freely iv the late campaign
started a quiet hut steady run on the. bank
soon after his defea.t. Au effort was made
to negotiate a loan IDPhiladelphia sufficient
to enable the bank to meet nil de-
mands and make the future secure,
but the panic occasioned by the Darker
failure and the consequent tightness of the
money market prevented the consummation
of the airaneeuifiit, and nothing but au
assignment was lelt. A dispatch from
I'itlilurßsays: It is the current opinion
here that Senator Dflamator's recent cam-
piian for Governor had not a little to do
with his financial reverses. Some politi-
cian-, estimate that the light cost the Senator
5150,000, but that is perhaps $00,000 too
high.

GOVEHNMKNT FUNDS.

A Suggestion to the Preiident to Increase
!li Rniional Bank Deposit!.

New York, Dec. 6.— The Sun says:
Cornelius Bliss ami Jesse SellgDUUi, who
have just returned from Washington, had a
long talk with the President on financial
mutters. They talked especially about the
policy of niliking free deposits of Govern-
ment funds withnational banks. Secretary
Window has not been in accord with this
policy, but in no sense can the < onferenco
between the President and Bliss and Si'lig-
nian be considered a reflection upon him.
It is understood that Bliss and Seligman,
while in tin sense appearing to oppose tlio
Secretary's policy, thought a more liberal
course ivthis respect, and especially at thistime, could not be considered objectionable.

j Sale of Elor-ded Stock.
LxxnrOTOH,Dee. s.—At a liorse sal« to-

day, the property of J. K.Mejjibben &Co.,
:'\u25a0."> hi'iid. exclusive of non-eat.logued horses,
brought §37,840. Palestine, by I'owliattaii,
after a spirited bidilinn, was finally sold to
Byron McClelland for Si:s,OOO; Sportsman,
by Warwick, to J. K. Megibben of Cyntlil-
aua, for S*ioo; W. G. Morris, by Spiiripbok,
to J. K. Mfßibbcn fur $2200; VaTltra, by
Springbok, to Scroggiu Bros, of J^ouisville
for $siiso; BlrdeUa M, by Springbok, to
SeroiiKins liros. fc.r S.'iOiio"; Julia May, by
Sprnifibok, to WilliamTan- for 82350.>•. lee'iir, Hrw-l. * C-..

New Yobk, Dec. s.—Tlieschedules in the
assignment of Dicker, Ilowell &Co., bank-
ers, sliow their liabilities lo b« $!>,430,:5;i0,
and tlii-ir nominfll nsscts 135,181,833. The
attual assets are 58,7(i0,357.

Legislature / <!j-mmed.
buamnu ya< 11.), uee. o.

—
me special

session of tlie legislature was adjourned by
Governor Uoodell to-day. The regular aes-
bion begins the last Wednesday hi this
UlODtb. * —

i Drexel Industrial School.
Bat.tjmohk, Dec. s.—lt is believed that

the Boekblll Catholic College property, near
Ellicott City, will be purchased lor the pro-
posed Urexel Industrial (School for >"egroes.

i Irih National L'turntt.
Lincoln (Nebr.). Dec. s.—An informal

conference of the Executive Council of tlie
Irish National League inAmerica was be-
gun here to-day.

Cor»et Fictory Bnrne-I.
New ITork, l»ec. 5.

—
The corset factory

of M. Cohen, on West Twenty-sixth street,
was damaged to the extent ol $200,000 by
fire tti-uiiiUt.

BEFORE THE HOUSE.

Correspondence Regarding the
Barrnndia Affair.

Submission of Mizner's Explanation and
Blame's Letter ol Recall.

Senor Anguino Threatened to Siiik the Aca-
pulco ifNecessary In Order to

Secure the Refugee.

Epeclal to Tiik Mohn-i.vo Call.

WASHINGTON, Dec. s.—The President to-
day transmitted to the House the corre-
spondence crowing out of the killingof Gen-
eral linrrmidin by Guatemalan officers on
board the Pacific Mail steamer Acapnlco in
the port of San Jose. Secretary Blalne, in
his letter laying the correspondence before
the President, says it will be observed that
the last report of Minister Mizner contains
matt«r essential to a full and accurate un-
derstanding of the case, ami was dated Sip-
tember 2:!<1 and not received at the depart-
ment until October 9ih, several days after
the adjournment of Congress. The corre-
spondence consists of ten enclosures. The
first is a telegram from Minister Mizner to
Blame, dated Aucust 28th.

511 ZHEB'B INSTKUCTIONS.
inMizner's fir^tletter to Secretary BUlne,

dated Angust 2Bih, with regard to the kill-
ing of BarrunOia, he quotes a communica-
tion to Captain Pitts, dated 27th, stating
that Guatemala, like any oilier nation, has
the ngu t to inrest ft person on a neutral ship
in its own waters [v time of war for any

;cause deemetl an uffense under international
| law. In;ilater telegram to Captain Pitts

Mizner says: "Ifyour ship is within one
league oi tho territory of Guatemala mid
you hove on board Bairundia it becomes
your duty uuder the law ol nations to <le-

I liver him to the authorities of Guatemala
upen their demand, allegations having been

! made tothis legation that Barrundia Is hos-
tile to and an enemy to this republic.

j Guarantees have been mmle to me by this
< Government that his life shall not be iiidau-
j cer or any other punishment inflicted upon
! him other than for the causes charged."

COMMAXDEUKEITKK'S REQUEST.
Barrimdia's personal safety, Mizner says,

was at liis request promised the night be-
fore by the President. Subsequently he re-
ceived a telegram lrom Commander Keiter
of th« nitvy, acknowledging Guatemala's
right over tne steamer and requesting tlie
Minister to obtnin permission from tlm Gov-
ernment to return Banuudia to Mexico In
the Thetis. Tlie Minister of Foreign Kela-
tions positively declined to accede ta this

Irequest. All the Clrcuiustiinces and Bar-
ruuuia's well-knowh hostility to the repub-
lic ana his attempted Invasion from Mexico,
Mizner says, decided his couise, and he »q-
--cordiugly. inresponse to a request fur writ-
ten and not telegraphic orders, sent Captain
Pitts a letter advising the captain to submit
to the arrest of liis passenger. Tlie follow-, ing day Commander Rriter telegraphed
an account of iiarrunilia's death wniie re-
sisting arrest.

TUKKATKNEI) TO SINK TIIE SHIP.
Under date of September l!od, ina lntter

to Blame, Mizner Jii-tifies his course, and
I s«ys that on tlie lsih he called on thy Min-

ister of Foreign Kehitkus for an explan-
| aiion of the affair. In the interview the
1 Minister st.tteil with emphasis thit his Gnv-

ernmeut h;.d yiven positive orders to tako
Barrmidia from tlio Acui'ulco, even to sink-
ing the ship, notwithstanding that itmight
involve a conflict wilh our war vessels.
"Tliis." he said, "would have teen iv the
exercise of the undoubted right of his Gov-
ernment over Its own waters, in which he
was confident the laws of nations would
have sustained him." Mizner Bays he had
never beard of these orders before. He then
gives the decision of Secretary Bayard iv
the Gomez (Mexicim) case in support ol his
action, and concludes: "1 confidently mid
that nothing will tend so much to the esuli-
lisiiiueut of permanent peace iv these re-
publics as tbe plain declaration that our
fleet of steamers cannot be used in local
waters as tlie asylum for revolutionists."

ki.aine's ki:ply.

The correspondence closes with a letter
from Blame to Mizner, dated November

| 18th, in which he reviews tbe cr.se at leiigth
and says: "The more the question is ex-
amined in the iiclit of Important facts,
tardily disclosed, tlie deeper becomes the
regret that you so fur exceeded your legiti-
mate authority as to sign a paper which, in

i tho hnnds of officers of Guatemala, became
| their warrantforthe capture ofB.imimiia."
I As to the iiiseuf Gomez, which Mizner offers| as an excuse for his conduct, Blame fails to

find in it any support for Mizuci's action.
"Iam aware." says Bl.iine. "that It may

be said that ufU-r ail you merely advised the
captain uf liis duly, but the captain did not
simply seek advice, fn his telegram from
Champerico hesiijsth.it on his arrival atSan
Jose lie willplace himself under orders of
the American Minister. He again tele-
graphed to you later from Chainuenco thatj he was awaiting your instructions and at

ISan Jose he expected your written orders.
In his last telegram to yon, di.-patched lrom
ban Jose on arriving at that port, on tho
evening oi August i!7th. he categorically in-
quires: 'ShallIdeliver General Barrundia
tv tne authorities here? Ifs<>, please send
me a letter, with your signature to that ef-
fect.'

TIIE NAVALPOECB HAHDXCAFPXD,
"There is not here the slightest sugges-

tion that Captain Pitt fiuposed tjact otner-
wise than on your order and your responsi-
bility. Itwas under these circumstances
that you wiote the letter which became, in
the hands ol Guatemalan ollicers, n pretext
for ihu attempted seizure of B.irrundiu."
The Secretary siiys that through Mizner's
action "the naval lores ol tlie United States
in those waters thus became au acquiescent
spectator of events, although a merchant
vessel ot the United States was theu lying
under the muzzle of guns maimed by men,
who, as you stale, had every reason to be-
lieve, were prepared to resort to any act of
violence, even as Signer Auguino has since
declared to you, to sinking the ship, not^
withstanding it might involve a conflict
with our two war vessels then and there
present."

A SIGNIFICANT THKEAT.
"Iam not disposed," continues Blame,

"to pay uudue regard to these post factothreats, which are now reuorted to the de-
partment. 1 prefer to think that by his
extravagant language Senor Anguiuo has
done an injustice to his own seiueof human-
ity. To liavti sunk the Acapulco with her
freight of human lives in the execution of a
purpose, for the accomplishment of which
nothing but unlawful and invalid excuses
havesu far been advanced, would have been
annet of tavag'- warfare, and Iam instructed
by the President to say that he earnestly
tiusts the time will never come when tho
course of events in Guatemala or the de-
clared puipose of her rulers willconstrain
this Goveruii'em to insure the safety of its
merchant vessels on entering the waters of
Guatemala by stationing naval vessels along
the coast and opposito the ports of tbat
country."

Secretary Blame informs Mizucr that if, in-
stead of accepting the lawless and turbulent
condition of affairs as the ground for his
advice and consent to Bm surrender of Bar-
ruuiiia, lie had made it the basis of a sug-
gestion to Commander Keiter to offer him
hospitality on board the Kauger, withinor
without the waters of Guatemala, and with
or without the consent of her Government,
liis action would have had the sanction of
Immune and rccoxnizedlprcceduuts.

OBDJEBBS To HETUItN.
Blame closes his letter as follows: "On

more than one occasion this Government
hns permitted its legations and ships of war
to offer hospitality to political refugees.
This was done from motives of humanity.
Its views would not have been less pro-
nounced if,iv addition to the Immune aspect
of the subject it had also been confronted
with the duty of preventing the dicks ofits
merchant vesseti from being made the
theater of illegal violence upon groundless
and unlawful excuses, nud without even the
pretense of legnl formality, for your couise,
therefore, in intervening to permit the au-
thorities of Guatemala to accomplish their
desire to capture 15 inumlin, Ican discover
no justification. You were promptly in-
formed that your net was regretted. Iam
now directed by thePresident to inform you
that it is disavowed. The President is
moreover of the opinion that your usefulness
inCentral America is at an end. You will

therefore leave your post with all conve-
nient dispatch, turning over your legation
to Kimberly, as Charge d'Affairs ad interim,
through whom your letter of recall willsuh-
fequeutly be presented to the Guatemalan
Government."
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ON THE RAMPAGE.

Congressman Big?s Furnishes Amusement for
the Kemb rs of the House.

Washington, Dee. s.—This was a lively
day in the House and two of the C'alifor-
nians played an important part in the pro-
ceeding?. Morrow was the leader of the Re-
publican side, and his management of the
Pension Appropriation Billwas coulplimeut-
ed extravaganlly by his colleagues on the
Approptiation Committee. Kven the Dem-
ocratic members, Breckinridge and Sawyer,
accorded Morrow the credit due him for bis
skillful management and courteous treat-
ment of the Democratic side.

After the debate had been going on for
a good while Bisgs got the floor and asked
Morrow some question concerning the pen-
sion deficiency which the latter could not
hear distinctly, as Mr. Bigg-.' artirulation
was impaired somewhat by a cold from
which lie is suffering. Moirow was in a
hurry anyhow to get a vote on the Pension
Appropriation Bill,so Biggs' question was
not heeded. This enraged him and he
jumped up aud commenced a wild attack on
Morrow. Ue flourished his arms wildlyand
capered about lrom his desn into the center
aisle and sometimes up i>» the Speaker's
desk, shuuting lou-lly that one of his col-
leagues had actually refused to answer his
question. This had never happened before,
aud lie had been in public Hfo thirty years.

"Morrow told an untruth," said he, "when
he said there would be no deficiency. I
will bet &2000 against $500 that 1 know
what 1 nm talking about, if Morrow and
Marion Big^s were running for office in
California Bijjgs would beat him by 50,000
majority," he shouted.

Biggs was finally corraled. He had no
sooner resumed his seat than he jumped up
and asked unanimous consent to continue
his speech, 'Ihe members who had crowded
around him and applauded and cheered him
now shouted: "Yes, give him more time."
But somebody was heard to shout, "1
object," aud Chairman Bunows declared
Biggs' time bad elapsed. But Biuus jumped
up and demanded to know who had ob-
jected. McClammy stood hy Biggs and
egged him on, but Biggs was finally sup-
pressed and traiiquility was restored.

OOJN<i*KlsssS. i

IUE SKNAIE.

Stanford Introduces Another Circulating Bill.
The Federal Elections Bill.

Washington, Dec. s.—Stanford intro-
duced a bill in the Senate to-day to provide
the Government with means sufficient to
tupply the national want of a found circu-
latingmedium, and nsked that it lie on tho
table, stating that he would hereafter sub-
mit remarks upon it.

Alter sumo uuimportant business, the
Elections Billwas luken, up, aiid Gray ad-
dressed the Senate in oi>i>oMtiou to it.

Gray i-aid the bill was fraught with the
greatest danger to the future prosperity of
the whole country; that itmenaced the lib-
erties of tlie people ofail the states. Speak-
ing of the Souibem Slates, Gray referred to
the Improvement ol affairs there since tiie
reconstruction period, ami a>k«-d w by should
tney be interfered with, lie particularly
attacked the domkiliry clause piovidiug
that the Supervisor may make a house-to-
house visitation to inquire into the politics,
name*, nationality, etc

tpooner interrupted him to sny that tbe
donilcilaiy clause had been struck out by tbe
committee.

Gray replied that itwas in the bill as re-
ported.

iloar explained that it was in by mistake.
Alter considerable desultory discussion,

Gorman moved lo have the bill reprinted.
Nn attiuu was taken, aua Gray retained

the floor.
Morgun offered a resolution, which went

over, celling on the Attorney-General for a
statement of the names, residence and dates
of the api ointment of Chief Supervisors of
Election now in ofiice in each judicial dis-
trict. Adjourned.

nn; HOUSK.
The Pcniion Appropriation Bill Passed With

an Amerdment.
Washington, Dec. 5.

—
In the House to-

daj- Culcl.con ol Michigau called up the
Senate joint resolution authorizing tiie Sec-
retary of War to issue lixW stand of arms
each to the Slates of Ntttb aud South Da-
kota, Wyoming and Nebraska.

On motion of Carter of Montana Montana
was included in the provbiuns of the joint
resolution, which was then passed.

Representative Ilansbiough of North Da-
kota Introduced a bill providing for the dis-
armament of the Indians, and making it a
punishable offense fur any person to sell
arms or ammunition to them.

On moii v ot Morrow of California, the
Iluuse

—
ayes K>B, noes 71

—
went into Com-

mittee of the Whole ou the Pension Appro-
priation Bill.

Outhwaile of Ohio referred to yesterday's
talk about the Commissioner of Pensions
and criticized the conduct ol that officer iv
the recent campaign.

Cute-heon suggested that Commissioner
Black had taken part inuConuressiuualelec-
tion.

Outhwaite replied that ifBlacfc had done
such things as Kaum had done he should
have been brought to justice lor it He
then proceeded t» reproach the Republican
House with shirking its duty, arguing that
the pending billwould show a deficieucy of
over §32,000,000.

Dnckery said a few months ago he stood
on this floor and declared that the Bepubtl-
cans were refusing, for party purposes, to
appropriate within $4">,00o,uO0 „[the amount
required for pensions uuder the existing
law. This declaration was almost substan-
tiated by the fact that the Commissioner
now cuine asking for a deficiency of $34,-
--500,000. Dockery then branched out into a
discussion if the financial condition of tlie
country, presenting tables to show that there
will be a deficiency July 1, 18.i"2, of over
$37,500, C0U, and said ibis did not include any
deficiency for the fiscal years of ltj'.Uor lSlil!
except the pension deficiency.

Breckiuridge ol Kentucky Raid the
question was not as to Whether the present
Commissioner had taken part in the recent
campaign or whether a former Commissioner
was guiltyof the charges made against him.
The point was that the probabilities are
that Within seven years there willbe 1,000,000
pensioners on the rolls who will be paid
5170,000,000 annually. The first necessity
was to meet the question, frankly by ade-
quate appropriations; the second to raise a
committee to investigate the bureau thor-
oughly, have the list revised and strine off
unworthy pensioners; third, to transfer the
bureau to the War Department, and take
itout of the domain of polkics. Here were
people staggering under burdens that hart so
distressed them that they were seeking new
alliances. Let Congress meet the matter
frankly.

Peteis of Kansas made an exhaustive
argument to show the Appropriation Bill
was amply sufficient. The Democratic party
was always Hooded with leai> in behalf of
the soldier when itwas out of power, but
wheu itwas inpower it was quite 1a differ-
ent thing. The Democratic party was en-
deavoring to embrace the Faimers' Alliance
movemeut. lie conceded that the Republi-
can party in Kansas had run against this
movement and received a black eye. But
the tune was comitrte when a cvcloue would
strike the Democratic States. The Repub-
lican party would levive because "truth
crushed to earth will rise again." He
wanted the Filty-secund Congress to pass a
Sub-Treasury Bill, Free Coinage Bill aud
Service Pension Bill,and unless his Demo-
cratic Irieuds would do all that they would
find the Farmers' Alliance wave would wipe
them from the face of the earth.

Biggs of California nade a brief and
huniuruus speech in the interest of an in-
creased appropriation, which would prevent
a deficiency being thrown upon the Demo-
cratic House. Ho created hearty laughter
when, in conclusion, he ejaculated: "Ask
the people of California who stauds fore-
most among them, W. W. Morrow or Marion
Bings, and the answer will be, 'Biggs by
00,000 majority.'

"
Inconcluding the debate. Morrow argued

that the auiuuuc carried by the bill was all,
if not more thtui all, that would be required
by tlie Pension Bureau during the coming
yeur.

Ou motion of Dockery, nn amendment was
adopted providing that no agent or attorney
si,all demand, receive or <t>e allowed any
compensation or nnj' claim for increase of
pension in accouutof increase of disability.
It is estimated this willsave $5,000,000 to
pensioners within tho next three years.

Springer (fiercd nn amendment increas-
ing the- appropriation to £150,000,000. There
was no excuse, he said, for a Republican
House to makeau inadequate appropriation,
nud throw a deficie'iicy on a Democratic
House. The amendment was lost, 05 to129.

After further debate the committee arose,
the bill was passed and the House ad-
journed.

There will be a G. odnight in the nextHouse, but no Moonlight.

DRESSED FOR DEATH.

An Unexpected Tisitor Calls for
Belle Scanlan.

A Young- Woman Prepares for Company, and
Is Found Dead on a Lounge in Her

Kocm -Grave Suspicions.

The landlord of tlio lodging-house 309
Hyde street discovered Miss Belle Scanlan,
a roomer in the house, dead on a lounge
jfsterday morning in her room. lie noti-
fied the Morgue official.", who took away the
remains for au official investigation aud
post-mortem examination.

The circumstances surrounding her death
\u25a0were very stiange, to say the least, if not
suspicious. Wiss Scanlan was a woman less
thflii SO years of age, ofattractive appearance
and not in want. She was handsome and or
good height six! a slender figure, whichgave
her a graceful appearance on the street. A
b auk-book found among her effects showed
that sl.e had over SllOon deposit inv sav-
ings bank. Her room was comfortable,
quite uehtly kept, and with other things
went to show she was not in difficulties so
far as her living was concerned.

At about 5 o'clock on Thursday evening,
she was last seen alive, when another lodger
in the house on Hyde street saw her enter
her room from the. hall.

DEAD OX THE LOUNGE.
Yesterday morning the door opened at the

landlord's touch, when he went to see what
was the matter with the young woman, who
usually appeared early. The room was in
perfect order, except the globe of the gas-
lamp, which lay shattered upon the floor.

It was the only indication of violence,
though itmay have been broken inan effort
to light the gas. Not a sound had been
heard the night before from the room. Miss
Scanlan reclined upon the lounge in a na-
tural position, but her skin had the ghastly
pallor of death and her form was cold and
rigid. Her face was calm in its expression,
showing ueyond a doubt that poison of a
griping nature had not been used. Nor was
there a phial or pacer orany evidence of any
poison receptacles in the place. Evidently
she had expired from some other agency.

The, young woman was carefully dressed
in fine ciotiies, her hair combed and
arranged with scrupulous nicety above her
white brow. She was serene in death. One
might well Imagine her reclining there for
the reception of some ghostly guests. May
be she had prepared to receive company the
night bef"re, but it was evident she had
wished to look her best for some one

—
a

lover perhaps, but death was the visitor.
SHE HAD BXBH JtUIXED.

In the Morgue autopsy-room she lay on a
slab until evening when Poliue Surgeon
Williams made au examination into the
cause of her death. The doctor had no
history of the young woman's case, as it
could not be obtained by the Coroner's
deputies who had removed her body from
the sofa where she had died. The landlady
knew only that Miss Scanlan had engaged
the apartment a little while ago and had
given up working in a private family, for
what reasou was none of a stranger's busi-
ness.

It was found by Dr. Williams that Miss
Scanlan was wellpreserved ana had been a
healthy woman. Her vitalorgans were in
normal condition, excepting the right lung,
which was verymuch congested. From ap-
pearance it was supposed that the deceased
had had a criminal operation performed
upon herself, or had given premature birth
accidentally to achiM. There was consid-
erable to support this belief. No specific
trouble could, be found, and the congestion
of the lungs was probably due to these
causes, which in allprobability brought on
death. The stomach and upper iutestines
were absolutely empty, showing that she
had not eak'u food ol any kind for several
hours.

THE DOCTOR SII.FINT.
Not a trace of wuson was discovered. The

doctor was very conservative in speaking
about the matter, and would not give a posi-
tive opinion without knowing something of
Miss Scunlan's recent history.

An investigation will be made by the de-
tectives, and interesting developments are
expected In the case.

Fr.in letters found in the room of Miss
Scnnlau itappears that she*has been in this
city since January of ISSB. Allol t!ie letters
were signed hy Sam Owen, an employe of
the Ongon liailway mid Navigation Com-
pany, and dated at Portland. A clipping
from a newspaper showed that she sailed
from Portland on the steamer State of Cali-
fornia under the name of Belle Owen. On
the reverse side of the clipping was written,
inblue pencil. "Yourbrother Sam."

LETTEKS FIIOMFRIENDS.
This was evidently intended for a juke,

and the name may have been used to have
secured v reduction of fare.

She hail also a letter of recommendation
from Mrs. Mary Kowau of Portland, dated
February '2.1, lb'6", «hu-h commends her as a
servant. Inone of his epistles Sam advises
her to leave the Shirley iiouse at s^o Fourth
street, as he did not think it a proper place
for her to live in. He finds that she is em-
ployed insome restaurant, and tells her of
the temptations that a woman iv such aplace is subjected to. Altogether the writer
is fullof good advice.

A SLHFKISK.

Reported SmtenEion of the Delamatert' Bank
at Meadville, P»Bn«y'.vsniß.

I'iTTPiuT.G, Dec. s.—lt is reported here
that Dclauiater's Bank at Meadville, Pa.,
has failed. George W. Dclamater, the late
Republican candidate for Governor, is Presi-
dent uf this Institution.

The suspension lias caused a profound
sensati' n. The Delamaters heretofore en-
joyed the entire confidence of the business
public, and recent rumors concerning them
were treated as emanations from political
rivals. The hope is expressed that the sus-
pension willbe but temporary.

World's Fair Bonds !
CnicAoo, Dec. s.—The fart that the City

Council last uicht passed an ordinance pro-
viding for the issue of $5,G00,000 in bouds in
aid of the World's Fair was cabled this
morning to Director Kohlsnat, who is now
in Europe. A reply was received from him
this afternoon, in which he said that Attor-
ney-General Webster, Sir Henry Wood and
other prominent Englishmen %vere in favor
of the appointment of a commission of the
British Government to supervise the ar-
rangements for the British exhibit at the
fair. This looks very promising for the
foreign end of the exhibit so soon after the,
announcement of the completion of the
financial requirements, and the Directors
are well pleased.
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The Pitteburg Fire. S
Pittsbueg, Dec. 5.

—
Four seven-storj-

brick DuiMings were destroyed by firo tliis
uioruing. TUey wire occupied by E. Ma-
glnn, ciackers; R. &W.Jenkinson, whole-
sale tobacco; Crea, Graluiai & Co., stoves
and hardware, and I. 11. Harris & Co.,
wholesale druggists. Chief Engineer Samuel
Evaii9 and five firemen who wore caught
under the falling wall are nildoing well,
except Fireman Rustroth, who willprobably
die. Fireninn Tii'ger is still missing. Itis
feared Ills body is burifd beneath the ruius,

The total loss ia putat S3oO,000; insurance.
53C0.000. _

Suffering ia Nebraska. |

St. Louis, Dec. s.—Secretary Morgan of
the Merchants' Exchange here, has receive!
an appeal lor aid from thn Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of l'axtcn, Kleitli County, Nebr. In
the appeal, itis stated as a consequence of
the failure of crops thai the country people
am (Ustitute. Clothiuc, boots anil shoes
and money are needed, and the ladies ap-
peal to the country for nid to assist settlersthrough the hard winter.•

Frnen to Death.
Middletox (N. V.), Dec. s.—John S.

Clemo (it AVayne County, Pa., was frozen to
dcatli Monday ulglit while drivine from
Uonesdale to Aldenville. Illsdead body was
discovered stretched over the dashboard of
his waguu the next morning.

D Ir.mati r & Co.'s Failure.
Philadelphia, Dec. s.—State Treasurer

Boycr confirms the report that the banking-
house of Di-hininter &Co. at Meadville had
on deposit 5100,000 of the State's funds, but
lidded that the deposit was covered by a
bond. _

\u2666
Trotting Association Decision.

New Yokk, Dec s.—The Board of Re-
view of tin' National Trotting Association
10-tlay discussed the famous Nelson- Alcryon
case, ana this evening Secretary Morse ad-
mitted that they had arrived at a decision

against Nelson. The letter's statement, orconfession, us the board terms it, will be
made public with tlio decision to-morrow.In tnecase of Thomas H. Tongue of Hills-boro, Oregon, againn li.Kirkeudallof Port-land. Oregon, aud b. j>. Homestake and b.in. Lady Maxim, who trotted one, two atthe race in Portland, September 11th. the
board ordered the money they won shouldgo to the third and fourth horses. Tongue
proved Kirkendall owned both horses, and
it is against the rule of tlio association fornn owner to trot two of his own horse»against one of another owner.

CAPITAL CULLINGS.
Additional Census Returns

—
Array and

Navy Orders— Sifter Purchase.

"Washington-, Dec. o.—The California
Associated Piess has been furnished with
the followingofficial census returns: Grass
Valley, Cal., 4033; Pasadena, 4879; River-
side, 4075; San Bernardino, 4005; Tombstone,
Ariz., lfc,-.4; Eureka, Nev., 1668; Olympia,
Wash, 4GIW; Spokane Falls 19.91T.

Minister Carter of the Hawaiian Islands
leaves to-morrow for San Francisco to pay
his respects to King Kalakana.

Kepresentative fieKtuUU and wife will
soon take up their residence at the Hamil-
ton Hole!.

Director of the Mint Leech to-day pnr-
chased 100,000 ounces of silver from the Ne-
vada Bant of California.

The Northwest Dry-di ck Commissioners'
report is finished, and will be presented toCongress next week.

senator Edmunds las written to each
member of the CnlifoinUde'.eg&tiiiu, asking
if there is any reasuu why Charles A.
Garters appointment as Assistant Disirct
Attorney tor California should not be con-firmed.

Army orders: By direction of tha Secre-
tary of War Lieutenant-Colonel Is:iac I),da
Kussy, Fourteenth Infantry, is detailed as amember of the board of \u25a0 ffieers aopoinled
by paragraph 1, Special Oiders No. 2ti7, No-
vember 14, lfc'JO, to meet at Snu Franciscofor the examination of ofiicers to determine.
their fitness for promotion, vice Colousl
\\ iHum K. Shatter, First Infantry, who U
hereby relieved.

In the case nf William McCaugliery, late
private, of Troop M,Fourth Cavalry, now at
Aleatraz Island, six months of his sentence,
published inGenera) Court-martial Orders
No. ">, Department of Arizona, February
2S, 181W. is, by direction of the President,
remitted.

California p-nsions
—

Julius Petertnanlountville; Robert E. Stagey, Stockton-
Samuel N. Scott, Summer; John Geab, Car-
peuiar.a; William Holt, P.igian ; Oliverlioilinger, Quito; Leouidas F. Wiggins.
Kockwood.

The following was issued to-day: Sealedproposals, indorsed. "Proposals tor equip-
ment stores, etc., for (ha navy-yard at HareIslam), California, to be opened December30, ISiW," W|ll be received at the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing of the
Navy Department, Washington, D. C,
until 12 o'clock noon, December 30, 1890,
and publicly openea ihereaiter, to furnish
the navy-yarJ at ilare Island a quantity ofstores, consisting ot canvas, hammocks, ma-
Dilia,etc; also a quantity of constructors'stores, consisting of lumber, hard-ware, tools, etc. The articles must con-
form to the navy standard and pass the usual
naval Inspection. Blank priposaJs will
be furnished on application to the com-
mandaut at Mare Island, tue Navy Pay Of-
fice at San Franci.-co, or the bureau. The
bills, all other things being equal, to be de-
cided by lots. The department reserves the
right to waive defects, or to reject any or &11
bids not deemed advantageous to the Gov-
ernment. Edwin Smith, Paymaster-General,
United States Navy.

California Postmasters— D. S. Lacey, DeLuz, San Diego County, vice H. O. Camy-
bell. resigned; M. Brady, Log Oiivo;, Sant*
Barbara County, vice Fktreni c S. Laurence,
resigned; C. T. Knmie, Paiaiuo Springs, vica
A. O. Keeve, resigned.•

AMilionaiie's Dis.Dpesrance.
Chicago, Dec. s.—The mystarious disa-^-

--poarance of Millionaire B. 11. Campbell wan
the direct cause of the assignment this even-
ing of the Chicago Safe and Lock Com-
pany, of which corporation the missing man
was Presideut, principal stockholder aud
creditor. The assets were scheduled at
6700,000 and the liabilities at S&JO.OOO. The
factory was shutdown and a double guard
of watchmen placed around it to guard
pgainst fires. The factory is located in the.
Springer Building, which has been the
scene recently of many mysterious incendlarv
fires. Assignee Burley said the assignment
had to be made because the. business could
not tie conducted without Campbell. H«
was President and principal financial
backer, and after his disappearance funds
to run the business weie practically locked
up. He did not know exactly what condi-
tion the affairs of the company were in.

\u2666

New Gold Field Fonad.
Chicago, Dec. C—An Inter Ocean's Co-

lumbus (fnd.) special says: Great excite-
ment prevails at Sampsons Hill, eighteen
miles southwest of this city, over the finding
of goldiv considerable quantities ina gulcli
in the woods. Several pto3pecth;g parties
are going out.

k HEAVY SWELL :
want ads" appeared as usual in

SXJNia-A.'Sr'S CA.3L.3Lj, >'.
> Only Recognized Want Medium.
\u2666i*r»**ic«r«j'**»»^<»>r«i'C«i?>'>c^i«>i>>">:iii^jl

IEBB AND FLOW y
1OF REAL ESTATE ADS IN SUNDAY'S PAPERS. $
V HIGH TIDE: QCALL 431 O
.*,! LOW TIDE!: 5?l
,M CHRONICI.E IK3 | EXAMINER 361 &!

BABY OXE SOLID RASH
Ugly, Painful, Blotched, Malicious.

No Rest Day or Night. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies

in Three Weeks.

Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an In-
fant six months old, was attacked with a Tlrulent,
malignant skin disease. Allordinary remedies fall-
Ing, we called our family physician, who attempted
to cure It: but It spread with almost Incredible
rapidityuntil the lower portion of the little fellow's
person, from the middle of his back down to hi*
knees, was one solid rash, uuly,painful,blotched and
malicious. We had nort*st at ni^ht,uopeace by day.
Finally, we were advised to try tho Cuticuka.
Kemkuiks. The effect was simply marvelous, la
three or tour weeks a complete cure was wrought,
leaving tho little fellow's person H white and healthy
as though he had never beeu attacked. Inmy opin-
ion your valuable remedies saved his life,and to-day
he is a strong- healthy child, perfectly well,no repo>
titiou of ihe disease having ever occurred.

OEO. U. SMITH,
Atloruey-at-Law and Ex-Vro^. Att'y,Asuiaud, O.

Cuticura Remedies
Ifthe thousands of little tuMes who have beea

cured or HKunlzing. Uchinv, burning, bleeding, sraly
aud blotchy skin and s<Mlp diseases could write,
what n host or letters wuuld be received by the pro-
prietors ot the CiTTiciTBA Rkmkiuk-*. Few litiiap-
preciate the ;i _'.\u25a0:. these litlie ones suffer, and wh*n

these great remedies relic ye Ina single* application
the most distressing edemas aud Itctiin? and buru-
Ing ski-n diseases, aud point to a speedy and perma-
nent cure. ItIs positively itthumnu not to use the>u
wltUont a mojneut's delay.' Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, au exquisite Skin
Purlneraud lteautllter, externally, aud Cuticura
Kk.soi.vknt, the new ltlood I'uritler, the cifatr-;
of Humor Kennedies, tnternalty, cure every humor
and disease of the skin, scalp ani b:ood, from lit-
faucy to age, from piinphs to scrofula, wheu tha
ltf-iphysicians and all other inuluods and remedies
fall eveu to relieve.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtrricußA, 53c; S iap,
25c ;Rksolvknt, fl. Prepared by the Pottbb
Drug and ('ukmical CoßPortATios, Bo»too.

I}#* Send for MHow to Cure Skin Diseases."

QJIQA/iQ Skin and Scalp purltled aud b&auttaed
DMoI W bf CUTKTOU Soap. Absolutelypure.

xgSL OLD FOLKS PAINS.
gF^nlMin" Full <iT comfort for all l^aint Inflam-

EB^^fmutiou and Weakness of tho Aifr.lis td»
BSr iSk*'ll1'1"1"1" Vml-I'ain I'laxter, tho
Wilt |M

" '»'"• onlypam-klUlnKStreogtUonlug
l'hidter. New,Instantaiieuus and infallible.

;iu2jSuWeMa

BROTHERS."
PIA3XTOS
riIKKKKUKIiHV ARTISTS AND ALL MUSI-

CAL 1"EO1?LK OF KKFISED TASTE.

KOIILER&(JHASE,
Temporary Office-1041 Market Street.

lio*2'J SuTu SI lp

OUTSIDE LAND BLOCK1151
IN SUBDIVISIONS.

BET. 4BTHAND 47TH AYES.. 1BLOCK FKOK
the ocean bescb, adjoining Ocmii House. Owing

to the great demand for lots near tne Ocean Boule-

vard, we have had the above block placed la ouf

hands Tor subdivision at lowest rates.

l'rl.e »200 per lot, payable »50 cash, balance 1*
moutlilypayments or »LO, without lutercjt Ca.l at
once. ELBUinu^

*CO.


